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INT: 
3-7-64 The Home Series #9 379. 
ARE ALL INIAWS OUTLAWS'? 
Ruth lsll-17 
Inlaw problems causing possibly half' .American di-vorces&l& 
Bible teae)les clearl7 that this need not be sol 
Greatest Human Love Story? Probably a surprise to most. 
Jacob-Rac~l? Abraham-8ara1 Joseph~ None of thest 
David and.Jonathan? Greater than women.· II Sam. lt26. Bo. 
- Sisters? llotmr-da,.ughter? No. CASE OF IN-LAW I..OVE11l 11 
.t.'1r-~~. (!,. 
I. RUTH AND NAOMI HA.D LITrLE IN COMMON. Maiq in-law obstacleac 
! • Nationality Dif f erenee. God for bade :mixed marriages. 
1. While in Moab do as the Koabitea do-if want peace& 
B. • m Di.ff ,rence • Age, wisdom & experience vs newlywed. 
-r.Naomi still a: ,mtller, son still her child to her. 
2. Choicet Stand by and see blunders or give advice. 
c. Cutou Difference. Son and mother more alike backgrollll 
D. ;Religieus Difference• ·Followers ot One God vs idols. 
Conc)lasiona= Enough differences here to blow the strong• 
est love-affair to pieces. 
II. MOST TI!'S BE'IWEEN THEM WERE NOW BROKEN. 
A. Death of Sons could sever all connections forevero 
lo Mother ne'Ver cross daughter in presence of son. 
2o Wife never have difference, to please her husband. 
3. Common interest gone; no more pretensions. Reill usll 
B. Religious differences could be ssfely bared now. 
1. Isa. 25110-12. Moab and worship of Molech to vanishl 
2 • Mother-in-law could have asserted her true superior.l.1'J 
Story 
I ~·t. FANTASTIC UNSELFISHNESS THE KEY TO WORID'S GREATEST LOVE- ' 1 
A. Naomi immediately loosed both girls from any obligationo 
1. Orpha left. Her right. No criticism. Almost forgotten 
B. Ruth's compassion, insight and empathy impelled hersLOVE 
1. I'll give up llY people. •Thy people, my people.• 
2. I'll gi'ft up llY idols. ttThy God, my God.• 
3. I 111 gi'ft up llI f'llmily. "Thou lodgest, I will lodge.• 
4. Ruth abandoned prospects of s. )fife, mother, children, 
all that was dear and would give a complete life&l& 
lV. ALL THINGS ?«:>RKED TOGETHER FOR R 'S GOOD. Romans 8s28o 
1. Ru , married Boaz, through I 11 lp. Orpha?11?? 
20 Ruth had world famous son, Obed: '8 'grandfather of 
King David. Matt. lsS~. 
3. All Ruth's dreams ultimately came true, AND MOREU 
a. Good husband.1_fine son, riches_, mansion, security. 
bo Represented oentiles in blood-line of Messiah. 
Co Proved that In-laws do not have to be out-laws& I 
r 
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f ! ' ... 
I 
INVs Becoming a Christfan means becoming a Bigger 
person than iou aver were before. 
-'· 
~ • : • ! 
Every Ohristi.an in-law ehould be such-an 
influence that other in~lawe constrained to 
-make "your God my God ... -
t I 
-
~ 
' I . 
J .. 
Ohr is t calJ.s all men to gr01r to such Bigness. 
B-R-C-B 
Jesus· calls the wajward back home. Tonfght. · 
~-P. 
Identify, if looking for church home whet-e 
membere are striving to grO. biggeJ. in ·· 
love· and unselfil!lhnees, li~ RUTH. 
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